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Sacramento Wolves Cuffed All

Over Turf as 6000 Fans
Beg for Action.

VICTORS HIT LONG OFTEN

toane Knocks Home Run, Buddy
Ryan 'Comes Back' for Two Swats,

Rodgers and Derricq Dupli-
cating, Outclassing loo.

'Continued From First Page.
top, and a walk filled the bases. Daviswas nabbed at the elate on Korea'grounder to Young:, and then, Fred
Derrick responded with his second
two-ba- se swat, this one just inside the
mird base sack. Two runs scored.

Doane"s sizzling home run opened themnm stanza and, immediately the
crowd began swarming out with facesas mournim and lugubrious as HumptyDampta must have looked when hetook his tumble, kerfloo. off tha wall
Davis walked, advanced to third on a
beautiful single to center
by Captain Rodger, and was brought
home by buddy Ryan on a long sacri-
fice fly to right field.

.. I W.I Ti ' ,- J . mM I III.
Look over the details and you will

become much obsessed with the idea
that Ryan "came back." Our old idol
apparently was "in old-tim- e form."

Sacramento scored its lone tally latein the funeral exercises, the eighth in-
ning, to be painfully exact. In thatinning Higginbotham struck a slippery
board and walked Hallinan. Hannah

"and ,Kla witter three i a row, withonly one out. As usual, he wriggled
loose by striking out a man, Shinnbeing the victim, but Toung rapped asingle to left and scored Hallinan. De
Forrest ended the side by grounding
to Davis.

One of the real spectacular plays of
the day was furnished by Elmer Lober
in the first inning when he cut Young
ciown at home plate by a Wonderful
throw- - from left field. Young occu-
pied second and De Forrest first, as a
result of a hot and walk, and Young
tried to score on Tennant's single. Lo-
ber cut him down in. the prime of hisyoung married existence.

Went to Pitch Today.
Hi West will twirl for Portland to-

morrow and Sailor Stroud for Sacrb-ment- o.

Today's box score:
Portland Sacramento

BHOAUi BHOAEDoane, r ..4 1 2 OOShlnn.r ...C 2 2 00l)ails,s ...4 1 1 1 OjYoung.s ...4 2 2 3 0lCodgers.2 5 2 0 OOjForreat.2 ..4 0 1 4 1Kyan.m ..4 2 3 0 OiTennant.l. 5 2 9 10Kores,3 . .." 1 2 1 OMoran.m ..5 O 3 0 0Lober.l 3 1 2 1 0 Schweit'r.l 2 0 2 1 0
Uerrlck.l .4 2 4 OOHalIinan.3 3 1 0 01Klsher.c ..4 1 12 0 0;Hannah.c .3 0 7 0 0lllgsi'm.p 4 0 1 1 0 Klawltter.p 3 1 1 10

Totals. 37 1127 4 o Totals ..34 827 10 2
Tortland 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 8

lilts 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 2 11
Sacramento 0 0 00000 1 0 1

Hits 2 2 0 01 1 1 1 0 S
Bum. Doane 2, Davis, Rodgers. Ryan 2.Kores, Lober, Hallinan. Home run,- Doane.

Two-bas- e hits. Derrick 2. Ryan. Sacrificeliit, Ryan. Stolen bases, Rodgers, Koresl.ober. Struck out, by Higginbotham .
Kian-itte- fl. Bases on balis, off Higgin-botham S. off Klawltter 3. wild pitch Kla-witter. Run, responsible for. Higginbotham
I. Klawitter 3. Left on bases. Portland 6.Sacramento 14. Time, 2:00. Umpires, Fin-ney and Fhyle.

SEALS ARE BADLY BEATEN

Venice Tigers Take Opening Game
by Score or 9 to 1.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Eleven thousand San Francisco
fans crammed themselves into Recrea-
tion Park this afternoon, ready to give
the Seals their moral support. Prac-
tically that same number of bugs andbuggettes just faded out of sight from
the seventh inning on. with murderin their hearts, with all sorts of griev-ances against the San Francisco team,u hat wasn't said of the Seals wouldn'tbe wo rthsaying.

San Francisco, ' ordinarily a winneron opening day, if at no other timeduring the season, was disgracefully
routed by the Venice Tigers, with afinal score of 9 to 1. It would be oflittle use trying to make excuses forthe Seals, and what's more, after theirperformance, they don't deserve to beshielded.

Chiefly, it was a case of too muchDoc White. The veteran southpawmixed 'em up In shooting the ballacross the plate, and while he wasshowing a change of pace on the moundChappie Charles was messing thingsup in grand style out in center field,with others of his teammates, too num-erous to mention, assisting him as ifthey had been delegated to just sucha task.
White's assortment of curves wasquite enough to have taken the heartout of any club, for despite the hitsthat came to the San Franciscoans,they couldn't get the needed runs acrossthe plate.

JUNIOR LEAGUE HEADS MEET

Fields and Umpires to Be Considered
at Session Tonight.

In order to arrange for fields and
umpires forthe Archer-Wiggin- s Junior
Baseball League, a meeting of the man-agers of the 12 teams has" been called
for 8 o'clock tonight at the Archer-Wiggin- s'

store.
The Archer-Wiggi- Company is go-

ing to launch a senior league withteams such as Bradfords, Kenton
Giants, St. Johns. Randall All-Star- s,

Lents iGants. Sellwood and Albina. A
meeting of these managers, as well asthe managers of similar teams, has beencalled for Saturday night In the Archer- -

isrgins store.
Each member of the winning aggre-gation in the senior league will receivea trophy, either a watch fob or a cup.

The winning team of the Junior divi-sion, as well as the winner of the seniorsection, will receive a silver cup.
The, various baseball guides, whichhave Just been received, show the Port-land amateur and semi-pr- o baseballteams are conspicuous for theirabsence. Not one nine from the localfield is represented in the gulds andfor this reason J. A. Addleman, of theArcher-Wiggin- s store has begun to col-lect pictures of local teams for nextseason's annual. All managers wantingtheir pictures in the gu.ue next seasonshould write or call on- J. A. Addlemancare of the Archer-Wiggi- ns store.

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS W1X

Baltimore Goes to Defeat by Score of
3 to O.

BALTIMORE. March 31. The Phila-delphia Nationals defeated the Balti-more- s,
3 to 0 today. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.Philadelphia. .3 11 0Baltimore. 0 3 1
Batteries Jacobs, Alexander andBurns; Morrlsette. Cottrell and Egan.

PORTLAND PITCHES AND SACRAMENTO MOUND MAN WHO MET
OPENING GAME YESTERDAY.
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LEKT-KB-VK HIGGIXBOTHAM, BEAVER, WHO PITCHED IV I,,;.P SEXATOHS AT SACRAMK.NTO VESTERDAV, AND KLAWIT-TER, WHO TWIRLED KOH SAtBUIEVfO

HIG PITCHES HERE

Big Twirler to Do Mound Duty
at Home Opener.

MAC PLANS IT AS RE WAR

Beginnig of Season Marked by Usual
Floral Offerings to Homo Team.

Doano Appears Ripe for
SHne Year at But.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 31.--S-

clal.) As a reward for his victory to
day Higginbotham has been assigned
to pitch the opening game in Port
land April 14. .

Higginbotham fanned nine men. In
the second inning with the bases full
as a result of a walk and scratch in
field hits by Klawitter and Shinn, Hig"
Whiffed Young and retired the side;
with first and second occupied in the
third inning, as a result of walks, Hig
fanned Hallinan for the third out, inthe sixth Hig walked Schweitzer for
the third consecutive tfiue and letHallinan single and then he fanned
Hannah and Klawitter and forced Shinn
to ny to center.

The usual floral offerings were
presented to the home club orior to
the slaughter. One of Wolverton'spresents was an immense horseshoe ofcarnations and tulips. No doubt he isusing it to kick himself with.

Hannah and Deforrest both showednervousness at the start. Hannah
muffed an easr foul fly in the firstinning, but it did not figure in thescoring.

Shortstop Young negotiated a niftvfoul catch on Lober in the fourth.
Moran, in center, and Shinn. in right.

both contributed very weak-knee- d
throws from the outfield. Moran should
have caught Bobby Davis at first easily
In the eighth inning, for Bobby was
almost rounding second on a

drive to center by Rodgers. But,
he lobbed the sphere to Tennant.

Higglnbotham's wildness brought on
frequent consultations with Captain
Rodgers.

Manager McCredie was very much
elated at the outcome. "If we can stay
up in tne race the iirst two monthseverything will be rosy," said the Port
land wizard. "My young pitchers will
be ready for action then and nobody
will be able to head us."

Walter Doane appears ripe for an
other good year at bat. He is hitting
the ball hard.

The weather was nigh perfect for theopener.

MARRIAGE CAUSE OF FIGHT
Police Arrest I'onr Men Following

Riot Call.

CHICAGO, March 27. Four men were
arrested Sunday night after a family
row in the home of Abraham- - Bearch,
50 years old, 1125 South Sangamon
street, which led to a riot call being
sent to the Maxwell-stre- et station.

Bearch's marriage to his present wife,
who was Deborah Kite, 21 yeara old,
a year ago, is said to have been thecause of the row. The men arrestedare her brothers, Hyman and Samuel
Kite: Bearch's son Morris and his son-in-la-

Benjamin Sher, 1126 West Thir-
teenth street. Windows were smashed
In the Bearch home and all of the com-
batants showed bruises when locked up.

EVIL EYE BLIGHTS CAUSE

Man With Nervous Optic Steals
Jersey Snrrrage Poster.

NEW YORK. March 26 A maraud-
ing male "anti" has struck terror to
the hearts of the Jersey suffragists. Itwas learned yesterday that 37 suffrageposters advertising a meeting; to beheld in Orange on March 22, had mys-
teriously disappeared from the win- -

Beavers' Batting Averages

AJ- K- - A.Te.( Ab. H. Ave.Derrick.... 4 2 ,oi Doane 4 i ,2r0m an - .oih Kishor 4 1 .2i0P.odgera... S 2 .40Korea 5 1 ooo
Lober 3 1 .:M Hlsginb't'm 4 0 !5o0.....iy is. X JV
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dows of shopkeepers, where they werebeing displayed.
Mrs. Electra Reed,- chief distributorof posters, began an investigation atonce and learned that soon after theposters were placed a well-dresse- d man,

with a nervous left eye and red nose
in his buttonhole, had called at thestores and in suave and gracioius tones
had explained that they were somechanges to be made in the posters andhe had been sent out to bring them allback to headquarters. The shopkeepers
permitted the enemy to make off withthe placards.

The surfragists are thinking of offer-ing a reward for the capture of theyoung man with the nervous left eye.
They want to make his acquaintance
before they send out the next batch ofposters.

The meeting will be held as per thestolen placards, whether he Is found ornot. Te speakers will be Christopher
P. Connelly, of East Orange; Edmund
B. Osbourne. of Montclair, and the
Rev. Walter M. Haushalter, of EastOrange.

FORD PLAN IS PRAISED
Dr. Felix Adler Says Socialistic

Theories Are Incorrect.

NEW YORK. March 26. Dr. Felix
Adler, at the Ethical Culture Society
In Brooklyn recently spoke in praise of
Mr. Ford, the automobile manufacturer,
and his profit-sharin- g plan, and against
the socialist theories as a solution to
economic problems.

"A blush of shame." said Dr. Adler.
"has passed over the face of great
wealth. While some business men have
taken it amiss that Mr. Ford should set
so startling an example of liberality,
the nobility of his concession is unde-
niable."

The socialist solution will not help.
Dr. Adler said, because it sought to re-
duce work to a minimum, basing prog-
ress on leisure instead of labor. Theemphasis should be put, he asserted, on
so changing the character of the work
that it would help to develop the mind
of the worker.

Dr. Adler said lie believed in estab-
lishing among the larir industries a
parliament of delegates from the work-
ers, with powers of n, on
questions of bettering working condi-
tions, the wage scale and education of
apprentices.

AFRICAN, MINERS' HOPE UP

Workers Reorganize and See Victory

i in Future Perhaps.

JOHANNESBURG, March 30. (Spe-
cial.) The miners are reorganizing. A
general . meeting of miners was held
recently at Fordsburg, under the aus-
pices of the Transvaal Miners' Asso-
ciation, the audience numbering ahout
80. The proceedings were enthusiastic.
Mr. Mathews urged' the men to stand
firm. If they did.k he said, they would
be in the same position as they were
before the strike. Referring to the
general strike, he declared that the
miners came out to help the railway
men. The strike failure was due to in-
sufficient organization of the railway
men.

Mr. Glendon said that although itwas supposed that the men were
beaten, it was only a victory deferred.
In his opinion the strike had done
more to bring Dutch and English
workers together than years of talk
about conciliation would effect.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

Loss Xear Milton la Estimated at
About $4 000.

MILTON. Or.. March 11. (Special.)
Fire destroyed the home f A. Riche-so- n,

one mile south of Milton. Sunday.
The blaze started on the second floor.
It is not known how it caught. Most
of the furniture on the first floor was
saved.

The loss is estimated at $4000. The
insurance carried was $000.

Milton-Pionee- r Is Dead.
MILTON, Or-- March 31. (Special.)

The funeral of William Hoon, a pio-
neer of this valley, was held at the
Federated Church Sunday. The Odd-
fellows of the Milton, Freewater and
Vincent lodges were in charge, and
Rev. Mr. Olds, of Walla Walla, offi-
ciated. Mr. Hoon died suddenly of apo-
plexy while working In his garden last
Friday. He was about 70 years old.

Mill City Store Entered.
MILL CTTY. Or., March 81. 'Special.)
The store of J. L. Weaver &Co. was

broken into by burglars yesterday by
gaining entrance In smashing ona of
the front windows. They left ratherhurriedly when the Hammond LumberCompany's night watchman put in anappearance.

AND SETTLED OLD-TIM- E FEUD AT

FEDERALS ADD. UMPIRE

EDWARD GOECKEL PRESIDENT
GILMORE'9 .MSTH ARBITRATOR.

Pitcher Seaton to Be Placed Today)
Brooklyn Club Incorporated

With Capital of $800,000.

CHICAGO, March 31. Edward Go-eck- el

was added to the Federal Leaguestaff of umpires today by Presidenttrilmore, making nine arbitrators.R. B. Ward, president of the Brook-lyn Federals, is expected In Chicagotomorrow to settle with PresidentWeeghman. of the local club the dis-posal of Pitcher Tom Seaton.
ALBANY. N. Y.."March SI. Incorpor-ation papers for the Brooklyn' FederalLeague- - baseball club were filed today.The capital stock is given us $800 000and the incorporators named, are Wal-ter S. Warrt ,.f .

C. Evans and Charles Adams, of New

PUPIX-S- ' LEAGUE OPEXS TODAY

Albina Homestead School to Meet
Highland Aggregation.

The opening baseball game of sec-tion 1 of the Portland Grammar SchoolLeague will be played this afternoonbetween the Albina Homestead nineand the Highland ...aggregation. Thefinal game of this - section will beplayed May 16 with Peninsula andPortsmouth as opponents. Twenty-eig- htgames are on the schedule of sec-tion 1 and the winner of this sectionwill be pitted against the winner ofsection 2. "

Following is the complete scheduleof sectionl:
April l. Albina Homestead vs. High-land; April 2, Ockley Green vs. Penin-sula; April 6. Portsmouth vs. Thomp-son: April 7, Vernon vs. Woodlawn;April 8, Albina Homestead vs. OckleyGreen; April 10, Highland vs. Penin-BUl- a;

April 1. Portsmouth vs. Vernon;April 14, Thompson vs. Woodlawn;April 20, Albina Homestead vs. Ports-
mouth: April 21, Highland vs. Thomp-son; April 22. Ockley Green vs. Ver-non; April 23, Peninsula vs. Wood-
lawn: April 24. Albina Homestead vs.Vernon; April 27. Highland vs. Wood-
lawn: April 28, Ockley Green vs. Ports-
mouth; Apjll 2D, Peninsula vs. Thomp-
son; April 30, Highland vs. Ockley
Green; May 1, Albina Homestead v.Peninsula; May 4. Portsmouth vs.
Woodlawn; May 6, Thompson vs. Ver-
non: May 6. Highland vs. Portsmouth;May 7. Albina Homestead s. Thomp-
son; May 8, Ockley Green vs. Wood-
lawn; May 11, Peninsula vs. Vernon:May 12. Albina Homestead vs. Wood-
lawn; May 13. Highland vs. Vernon;
May 14, Ockley Green vs. Thompson;
May 15. Peninsula vs. Portsmouth.

All games will' be played on the Pen-
insula Park grounds, beginning at 3:30
P. M--

OLYMPIC DELEGATES XAMED

American Committee Prepares for
International Congress.

NEW YORK. March 31 At a meet-
ing of the American Olympic committeelast night at the New York AthleticClub, and presided over by Colonel
Robert M. Thompson, financial execu-
tive, selection and general committeeswere appointed as well as a commtttee
of 10 delegates to the InternationalOlympic Congress which will assembleat Paris, France, on June 15. The dele-gates appointed are: Colonel R. M.
Thompson, James E. Sullivan. Supreme
Court Justice Barlow S. Weeks, Dr.Graeme Hammond and Dr. G. Manning,
all of this city; Everet C. Brown. Chi-cago; Alfred J. LIU. president of the
Amateur Athletic Union, and Joseph B.
MacCabe, Boston; Lieutenant M. Lan-In- g,

Washington, D. C, and one otherto be named later.
A straw vote was taken as to theadvisability of women taking part incompetitions. The vote showed that thesense of those assembled was in favorof women competing only in classgames, such as tennis, gymnastics,archery, etc.

. It was decided to call upon allathletic clubs, colleges and schoolsthroughout the country to follow theplan adopted by the New York AthleticClub xo raise a National Olympic fundby donating a certain sum each year in
addition to voluntary subscriptions.
SXOWSUOEIX G iX)lD GOOD

Parly Returns From week-En- ct Trip
to Mount Hood Lodge.

J. Wesley Ladd. Rodney Glisan, Dr.
Herbert Nichols and Jordan Zan re-
turned last night from a trip to Mount
Hood Lodge. They left here Fridaynight and passed Sunday at their camp
on the mountain.

They reported heavy snow on the
mountain. Snow fell practically every
day last week, according to Homer
A. Rogers, host of the Mount Hood
Lodge.

The snow is ' expected to last forseveral days down near the lodge, butup in the timber It probably will be
on the ground for two or three
months.

Tho Portland party found the snow-shoein- g
good despite the new snow.They made the trip In good time.

APRIL 1, 1914..
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IS REAL BIG DAY

Many More Business and Other
Organizations Will Be in

Boosters' Parade.

GAY COLORING TO PREVAIL

First Game or Pacific Coast Season
on Local Diamond Is Less Than

Two AVeeke Away Plans to
Be Finished Thursday.

The Coast League opened in theSouth yesterday with Portland walta-in- g
away from Sacramento. 8 to 1.

That was one big day of the season butthe biggest is yet to come for tha Port-
land fans. Just two weeks from yes-
terday will be "home-comin- g day" forthe Beavers.

Of course, not to be compared to thegame. In importance, but a mighty bigpart of the day. Is going to be the Base-
ball Boosters' parade, one that is goingto rival any of the Rose Festivalpageants for length and spirit.

L. E. Warford, working with.W. T.Pangle. has been getting acquainted
with the various clubs of the city andannounces that the parade will havemany of the leading civic societies inline.

The Manufacturers' Association willhave a big decorated truck or automo-
bile In line. The Progressive Business
M n'a Club will have several autos In
line. The East Side Business Men willhave a handsome aggregation, with tileidea of outdoirng any of the organiza-
tions of the West Side of the river.

The Portland Grocers' and Merchants'
Association will have a long of auto-
mobiles and each will have a lot ofbunting. All have been urged to colorup a little bit and the majority haveagreed to that with proper style.

The alumni clubs of the University
of Oregon and the Oregon Agricultural
College are also in line and will have
their autos copiously decorated in the
colors of both institutions. The Em-
ployers' Association Is another which
has agreed to take part.

The Spanish-America- n War Veterans
will be out In full force. They will be
headed by the drum corps composed ofsons of veterans. -

The Booster Association will meet
again on Thursday at Hotel Portland
and filial plans will be made for theparade and handling of the crowd.

JesS GatT.lt hn. t - V - n rt nt a --- m

on the week's schedule. His team will
meet tne Jerrerson High School nine atJefferson High tomorrow afternoon.

Garrett's Helena club will play theColumbia University a practice skir-
mish today.

a
"Chief Battiste. the deaf and dumbIndian, who recently joined Nick Wil-

liams, declares he likes the team andleague and that he will make good ina letter received by L. E. Warfield.
Battiste is a graduate of one of thebig Indian schools of the East andpopped up in Southern Oregon, afterhaving been lost to the amateur field.Much has been heard of him and heseems to be making it stick. He wasformerly a great football and trackhero and Nick is not sure but that hehas found a rival to Jim Thorpe. He isa pitcher.

Minor baseball club managers of
Portland held a special meeting at theSpalding fc Bros." store Monday nightto arrange to book satisfactory games
and arrange terms with out-of-to-

managers.
James Richardson. Beaver scout andagent for the Spalding store, will havecharge of the agency where the man-agers of both out-of-to- and localteams can arrange games free ofcharge.
"Jimmy" was formerly an umpire In

the Western Tri-Sta- te League and Is
well known In the Northwest.

In this way It 1s expected that hewill be able to make out the weekly
schedules of the teams for tho benetit
of both. Where this scheme has been
tried before It was .often found that
the teams sent out or brought in were
no match at all ' for their opponents.
His Judgment is expected to do away
with-tha- t.

This booking agency will not Inter-
fere In any way with the games sched-
uled to date, and any local manager
wishing to take part need merely com-
municate with "Jimmy."

Clubs often have had disputes over
the expense arrangements. These may
still come up, but teams are promised
a fair settlement.

The team which is found to be at
fault after an Investigation will not
be given games, or will be punished In
some other manner until such a time as
it squares itself with the officers of thebooking agency.

Barn Is Prize of Buds Next
Battle in Fight Ring

Vancouver Boxer to IsanroTe Hla
Farm With Earnings of Swata
Bout at Raymond.

battles have been staked forRING purposes, but the reason for
Bud Anderson's go with Joe Swain at
Raymond, Wash.,April 15, Is In a class
by Itself for originality. Bud is going
to box because he needs a new barn
on the farm at Vancouver and his end
of the contract will just pay for the
barn. .

Bud is losing weight. He Is going to
make 143 for Joe Swain and declares
that he could go far below that with-
out effort.

Bud has been working hard. His
caloused hands attest that. Bud's farm
originally included 19 acrea He re-
cently rented the adjoining 20 acres
and now has one of the finest beaver-ua- m

land ranches in Washington.
Everything was complete except a

barn in which to house some of the
fancy stock which Bud intends to an-
nex.

His brother Fred will arrive from
California today and Bud will begin
to put on the finishing training
touches. .

The Swain bout will be the last for
a good long while, as Bud wants to
see wbst natural living will do for
him.

PULLMAN GAMES CALLED OFF

Whitman Will Play at Pendleton
Suturday Instead.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla,
Wash.. March 3L (Special.) Because
the cold weather in Pullman has kept
his squad from getting any outdoor
practice until tbe last few days. Coach
Johnny Bender, of the Washington
State College baseball team, has asked
Manager Thorn of the Whitman nine
to postpone the games which were
scheduled for Friday anj Saturday of

this week. The Whitman manager has I

.vuipueu wnn voacn Benders request
and as a result Whitman will meetthe Pendleton Bucks at Pendleton onSaturday Instead.

Since tha Walla, Walla Bears willbe playing in Waila Walla on April 17and 14. tha only other dates open forthe two teams during next month.Coach Bender haa suggested that theWhitman games be played on May 4and 6 when the State College team winbe returning from a trip to the Un-iversity of Oregon.

BAKER, TO MEET UNIVERSITY

Coach Beidek Expects Hard Game
With Tri-Sta- te League Clnb.

UXIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene
March 31. (Special.) Manager Clif-ford, of the Baker City team of the Trl-Sta- talarii. win... v. i wi- wi.ua ui men to iEugene ednesday to work out on the--1vantt ri...k t .- uc.uea is expecting ahard game and Is putting his teamthrough a stiff drill in preparation.Bad weather has retarded practice tosoms extent; the field is being drainedand wfU bo in playing condition byWednesday, bar no more bad weatherBryant will be on tha firing line forthe Bexdeks and is In prime shape towork.

UH TRACK MEET SET

HIGH A5D PCBLIO SCHOOLS WILL
COXTEST AT ALBAJtT MAT X.

Cmmtr la Divided lata Fire Districts
H14 Preliminary Tryosita, and

Stndcnta Are Classlned.

ALBANY. Or.. March, 3L (Special.)
Albany was chosen as the place andMay 3 as the date for the track and

field meet in which all tho high schools
and public schools of Linn County willcompete. Tho choice was made at a
meeting or tha executive committee
here yesterday. It will be the firstmeet of the kind ever held in thisfount- - mnii Ka n nn .i .
glnning for It mark the adoption ofwoit suu iieiu atnietics lor tne firsttime In many of the schools of thecounty. jThe county was divided into five dis-tricts to hold preliminary meets. Theywill be held April 25 at Albany. Leb-anon, Brownsville. Scio and Mill Citv-T- hewinners of the first two places in
each event will compete In the county

Similar nl.n., . .- meet arebeing developed in Benton County, and.c. i.io iwu county meets take placea contest will be held aboutthe middle of May.
To make competition equal in theVariOUS CIA.... lha -- ... .1 ..... .. ... . V.

county have been divided into threewmoco. aucoraing to ages, class A in-cluding those between 16 and 21 years
old: class B from 13 to 16 years old.and class C from 10 to 13 years old.

The committee decided to offer a sil-ver Clin MM tha w... , . .

of awarding it to the school making
.uo uitcii iiumuer or points, whichwould favor the larger schools, it willbe given to the district which wins themost points, the districts being thesame as arranged for the preliminarymeets. Points will be given to the win-ners of the first four places in eachevent.

FIFTEEN niTS NET It RUNS

Chicago Cubs Shut Ont Tcrre Haute
Baseball Team.

TERRE HAUTE,. Ind.. March 31
Stack pitched nine innings for the Chi-cago Nationals and shut . out TerreHaute today. Williams made four hits.Score:

R- - H. E.I R. it. E.Chicago.. 14 15 0Terre Ha'te 0 . 6
Batteries Stack and Tyree and Har-grove: Heironimus. Paynter, Payne,

Fisher and Johnson.

McGrmw May Buy Texas Club.
HOUSTON. Tex.. March 31. J. D.

Roberts, part owner of the Houstonbaseball club franchise. In tha TexasbLeague, after a conference last nightnn jonn J. jicoraw, manager of thoNew York National League club, an-
nounced that McGraw had made an of.fer for the purchase of the local clubNo amount was specified, but it isknown the Houston franchise is esti-
mated to be worth about 150.000. TheHouston magnates have until- - Tuesdaynight to accept the offer. Should Mc-
Graw succeed In purchasing the clubhe plans to have his brother manage
the local team.

Amateur Athletics.
SWINT. manager of theJOHN-

-

Clothing Company baseball
team, would Ilka to arrange out-of-to-

games for the latter part of April
and the month of May. Communica-
tions should be addressed to Manager
John Swlnt, at 125 Third street.

Manager John D. Dwyer, or the Ore-
gon law school nine, would like to hear
from the manager of the Foresters'
baseball team in regard to their sched-
uled game for Sunday. Call Marshall
1404.

Manager Lillard. of the Lincoln High
School baseball squad, has arranged a
practice game with the high school
team of Gresham. The game will be
played at Gresham Saturday afternoon.
Coach Borleske haa not made his final
selection as to the players that will ac-
company him and Manager Lillard.

May. 9 has been decided upon by Joe
Celestine, manager of the Lincoln High
track and field team, to hold a dual
meet with the Vancouver High squad
at the trans-Columb- ia town. Settle-
ments were made yesterday.

The flrt contests of the Archer-Wi- g.
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A Summer Weight Knitted

LEWIS
Union Suit

with full length legs
and sleeves

This popular Lewis Union Suit
serves every purpose for summer
wear. Yet it affords weather
protection. Made with Closed
Crotch which rives ease of adjust-
ment. Lewis Union Suits in this
and other styles are acceptable in
hottest weather because the Lewis
Spring needle knitting process
gives them extraordinary elast-
icity. They return instantly to
their original shapes. And there-
fore fit perpetually.

Knitted Summer weights at
$1.00 to $5.00.

Lewis Athletic underwear at
$1.00 to $5.00.

Lewis Knitting C
Union Suit Orij:ntcr

Janesville, Vis.

-- Hi
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Smokers to
General Arthur

because we stick to the
quality. The unvarying-excellenc-

' of our Ha-
vana. Domestic and Sumatra
bl?nd and our hand

maintain the su-
premacy of the General
Arthur.

gins Junior Baseball Uasiic will be
played next Sunday.

The Jefferson High baseball team in-
tends to have several' stiff practicegames before the opening of the Port-
land Interscholastic League 1914 sched-
ule.

ATHLETICS BEAT UMVEHSITV

Pennsylvania Stutleiui Full With
Score 1 4 to I.

"PHILADELPHIA. March 1 The
world's champion Athletics beat theUniversity of Pennsylvania at Shlbe
Park today, 14 to 4. Score:
Pennsylvania ....0 3000000 1 4
Philadelphia .... 0 0 1 3 0 0 T ' 1

Batteries Ball-n- t, Weed and
Schwert; Busli. Durning and Schang.
Lapp.

CLUB SHAPES

Athletic Wife Now All the Rage In
Verona, X. J.

NEW YORK. March 26 Styles in
wives have changed, according to the
Woman's Athletic Club, of Verona.
N. J. The "clinging vine" has gone
out of fashion and the athletic wife Is
now all the rage.

She gets a firmer grip on her hus-
band's affections and holds him tighter.
The Verona Club, which reshapes thefigures to fit the new fashion. Is. there-
fore, exceedingly popular both among
those who are wed and those who wishto b.

Manufactured
InBondGgars

a tobacco imrrt it' customs made at "1 ,

Government
IMPORTED Cuba,

stick

work-
manship,

FIGURES
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U. S.
TOBACCO

inspects the
made and then

0
guarantees them to be exactly as stated on the

i GOVERNMENT MADE IN BOND STAMP
"TC on each box which protects the consumer against
w pretended Havana Gears. Jose Vila Cicars are

"T" equal to the best imported cigar and sell 25 less.
v They are mild and fragrant and retail ct 10

to 50 each. The first cigars made in Bond.
v BERRIMAN BROTHERS, MakersT Bonded Factory No. 1, Tampa, Florida


